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Establishingstandardsandqualificationsby which localtax authoritiesin coun-
ties of thefirstandsecondclassmaymakespecialrealpropertytax reliefpro-
visions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall be known andmay be cited asthe First andSecondClass

CountyPropertyTax ReliefAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy andlegislativeintent.

In recognition of the severeeconomiccircumstancesof certainlongtime
owner-occupantsof residenceswhoarefacedwith risingliving costsandcon-
stantlyincreasingtax burdensin areaswherereal propertyvahies-have-risen
markedly as a consequenceof the renovationof other deterioratingresi-
dencesor the constructionof newresidences,theGeneralAssembly,pursu-
ant to section2(b)(v) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,
considersit tobeamatterof soundpublicpolicy for counties,of thefirst and
secondclassto adoptuniform specialrealpropertytax relief provisionsin
orderto allow longtimeowner-occupantsof residencesto remainin -peaceful
possessionof their homes.
Section3. Defmitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Longtime owner-occupant.” Any personwho for at leastten continu-
ousyearshasownedandhasoccupiedthesamedwelling placeas-a-principal
residenceanddomicile, or anypersonwho for at leastfive yearshasowned
andoccupiedthesamedwelling asaprincipal residenceanddomicile if that
personreceivedassistancein theacquisitionof thepropertyaspart of agov-
ernmentor nonprofithousingprogram.

“Principal residence.” The dwelling place of a person, including the
principal houseandlot, andsuchlots as are usedin connectiontherewith
which contributeto its enjoyment,comfort andconvenience.For purposes
of this act, the term may alsoincludea building with a maximumof one
commercialestablishmentandamaximumof threeresidential-unitsof which
oneresidentialunit must be the principal residenceof the longtime owner-
occupant.
Section4. Deferralor exemptionauthority.

(a) Adoption of uniform provisions.—Thegoverningbody of acounty
of thefirst andsecondclassshallhavethepowerto provide,by ordinanceor
resolution,for uniform specialreal propertytax provisionsgrantinglong-
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timeowner-occupantsadeferralor exemptionor combinationthereof,in the
paymentof thatportionof an increaseof realpropertytaxeswhich is dueto
an increasein the marketvalueof the realpropertyas aconsequenceof the
refurbishingor renovatingof otherresidencesor theconstructionof newres-
idencesin long-establishedresidentialareasor areasof deteriorated,vacant
or abandonedhomesandproperties.

(b) Designationof areas.—Thegoverningbody of a county of the first
and secondclass is authorizedto enact ordinancesor resolutionswhich
providefor the designationof areaseligible for the specialreal propertytax
provisionspursuantto this act. Beforeenactingan ordinanceor resolution
whichproposesdesignatingsuchan area,thegoverningbodyshallconducta
publichearingon theproposedordinanceor resolution.

(c) Secondclasscountyschooldistrictsandmunicipalities.—Schooldis-
tricts andmunicipalitieswithin secondclasscountiesshallhaveauthorityto
determinetheir participationin thisprogramwithin their taxingjurisdiction.
Section5. Conditionsof deferralorexemption.

(a) Generalrule.—Any deferralor exemptionof paymentof an increase
in real propertytaxesgrantedpursuantto this actshallbe limited to real
propertywhichmeetsall of thefollowing conditions:

(1) The propertyis ownedandoccupiedby alongtime owner-occu-
pant.

(2) The propertyis the principal residenceanddomicile of the long-
time owner-occupant.
(b) Penaltiesandinterest.—Nopenaltiesandinterestshall accrueon the

portionof thedeferralpursuantto thisact.
(c) Financialneedor age.—

(1) Neither financial neednor age of the longtime owner-occupant
shallbeadeterminantof eligibility inacountyof thefirst class.

(2) Schooldistricts andmunicipalitieswithin a countyof the second
classmay determinewhetherfinancialneed,age,or both, of thelongtime
owner-occupantshallbeusedto determineeligibility.

Section6. Retroactiveapplication.
Datausedby thegoverningbodyof acountyof the first andsecondclass

to determineif theprincipal residenceof alongtimeowner-occupantis eligi-
ble foreitheratax deferralorexemptionundertheprovisionsro~fthisactmay
beappliedretroactivelyto November6, 1984.
Section7. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 13thdayofDecember,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


